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and such as are treated in a stardard
catalogue. (eneralize your collection
and collect only varieties of stamps,
iiving no attention to perforations,
w'aterniarkzs or shades. Adhere to
thiese advices until you are pronioted
to the higlier sphere of philately as a
y3ouing collector.

If you are a youeng collect>-, or some-
whlat versed in the art of collecting, you
rnay tiien extcîid your territory in the
collecting field, and give your attention
to both used and unused, postaze and
revenIue stanips, and if thought neces-
sary you may also study waterinarks
and perforations, and collect varieties
of the saine. Give your especial at-
tention to the issues of your own coun-
tr-y, but l'e a general collecta>-. Yon
niay also extend your limit t0 ighler
pr;ced sîainps and, perhaps, scarceties.
1 )o not yet colleet surcharges, as they
are ofilcn couriterfeiled, and liable to
deceivu the youmg collector's eye. Yon
will çît. 1  ini that fashion, at the
saie time not forgetting the side-
issues of philately, îvhich are nearly as
important as itseWf including journal-
ismn and philatelic socialismi, until you
hlave reacheud the ripe age and period
of1 pur promotion to the tird and fore-
mîost Stage o>f the sciewti/î-C ll'in
buetter and properly kiifivn as îdîilately.

Il you are an adiznc-d e'trt>or

1)hilatelist, the several course-, of col-
lecting, are opeil to votil and yoi i nay
izikt y.>ur <>w11 sele(1i0f. Xoiî Ina>

cithCr generalize <r spucializv, at vour
plleaSure. Yîîu mnav Study and collect

pisî . veuel, local, telegraph, eni
el0oiles, aîîd i the thur score and tc.1

Vaîriation;4. \'qlu iliav claqssity yolur
sîînp~a~-c(îrdtîg to badte, perforation,

wirn uk t( .XX ii îay coilec. pairs
and bldý) wl rri\ and speisnpro-
Vis.io nalds amiî .ýir-liarzc tpriofs aiîd!

prsstns and alhis, .-nd, iii f.ieî,
evcerytiliiig iii Cî ,iIflction1:1 ic ei.
The ll'îi i of ail o'r ainv of the
alive t fltitics, aieîc i 'n.s) an d vou

inav aItceit ili ad re Achuiirs.

l'ou have reached the stage when the
collecting is your idol-in fact yozer
second nature, which will forever linger
witl) yOU.

Kind readers, I have dttenipted to,
outline a brief sunîîary of the tîree
stages of ýtanîp collecting, and wh1at to
collect, and trust that I have not en-
croaclîed upon your tirne withoui. bene-
fi t.

Thanking the editor for valuable
space, I ivill conclude, with hopes of
addressing my readers at a future tinîe

History of the Postal System.

liV SOCIZATES.

Howv îany of our young br.etlren in
philately aire acquainted witlî the his
tory and reforînation of our now per-
fect p)ostal systeni? My experience
hias tauglit Ile that, witlî the excep)tion
of a féw, they are liot thorouglîly ac-
îluainted with the saie, and for îlîeir
benlelit I will attemlpt. ho the hest of inly
ability, to iiînpart to thei sone inkling
as regards its origination. Prior ho 1 784

iseenîs 4hat liftie or nothing %vas
known or cared about the l)rosperity
aîîd iîani-ceinenh of the systein iii
Great 1B)ritain, wbich consisted iii the
sender of a lether goin-, to the mailing
office with saie, and paying, charges
in adv.tnc.- tb the Iberson in charge,
who ver>' frcq uently wvas not iupright
enougli t0 place the charges in tlie
igh t p)lace, but1, l'y iniistake (?) reiiuoved
saie tqu lus owii iIitereshS. 'Iheii, also,
%vas il a diffiecilty ti> those who hiad to
tivcl mni.'î miles tç reach tic post
office, if such it nay bue termled. lu1
1,;74, ho(wever, -sOlle l>(>staý reorin
aigitators rosc on a question for miore

sîuied of muail c' aclîs, anl argrinenit
Nvilîs-h iuvt vill the( ol s'tiflate opI) u SitioIi
and indignati:m of the oflicials. Never-
thlîelss, the 1< 'ncis ivonl ilhe day, In
th it tlhe 'Suti I' usai1 ci uces Was in-

tru çe ix i rilvs, and I inally to
eiglt imîiles lie i ur. TPhe oflicials,

h'u h. hd tîle ý;ati.fartionî of sen


